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Apeco-Puno,
Casilla448,Peru.
Lake Titicaca is located between Peru and Bolivia at

an altitude of 3,808 m and covers an area of 8,167

km2. Thisaquaticecosystem
is a veryimportant
habitatfor bothresidentandmigrantspecies
of
birds. The first migrantsarrivearoundmidAugust. They remainin the areauntil April, when
theybeginthenorthwardmigrationto their
breedingareas.

Fieldwork for thepresentstudywasundertaken
between,and including,Januaryand March 1990,in
a feedingand stagingareaof 40 ha knownas
'Chejona',southof the city of Puno.

Theaim of thisstudywasto determinetheforaging
habitatsusedmostby two speciesof tattlers
(GreaterYellowlegsTringamelanoleuca
and Lesser
YellowlegsTringafiavipes),
onecalidrinesandpiper
(Baird'sSandpiperCalidrisbairdii)and one
phalarope(Wilson'sPhalaropePhalaropus
tricolor).
The studyareawassurveyedtwicemonthlywith
binoculars.

The area was subdivided

into three

distinctforaginghabitats:(1) thewater surface,(2)
the lakeshoreand (3) marshes.

Phalaropus
tricolorwasthe mostabundantspecies,
with an averagenumberper visit of 280birds,but a
daily maximumof 1,200phalaropeswasalso
recorded (Table 1). Calidrisbairdiiwas the least

abundantspecies,with a daily averageof 28 birds
recordedand a peaknumberof 49. At mosttimes,
all speciesforagedtogether,alongwith many
ducks,geeseandswans.Theonlyexceptionto this
was Tringamelanoleuca;
someindividualswere
occasionallyseento foragealone.

As shownin Table2, the four speciesspent36-72%
of their foragingtime at the lakeshoreand the
remainderin the marshes.Somephalaropeswere
seen on the water surface, but it was not a

commonlyusedforaginghabitat. Rather,the
phalaropesspent64%of the time in the marshes.

Mostof thebirds'foragingoccurredduringthe
early morninghours,althoughall speciescontinued
to feedextensivelyat mid-dayand only slightlyless
duringthe late afternoon/earlyeveninghours
(Table 2).

Table 1. Maximum

numbers of birds seen over the

studyperiod and averagenumberof birdsseenper
visit in the studyarea.
Maximum

Species
Tringamelanoleuca
Tringafiavipes
Phalaropus
tricolor
Calidris bairdii

Average

number

number

79
160
1,200

32
75
280

49

28

Table 2. Foraginghabitatsusedby shorebirds
in theChejonaareaof LakeTiticacabetween,andincluding,Januaryand
March

1990.

Habitat a

Species

0

L

W

72

28

06:00--08:00

12:00-14:00

16:00-18:00

96

93

84

87

T.flavipes

0

56

44

97

95

C. bairdii

0

46

41

98

96

94

P. tricolor

13

36

64

93

90

82

a

62

WS

T. melanoleuca

% time in habitat

WS = water surface;L = lake shore;W = wetland.

